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Exotic Animal Medicine Review & Test is the ideal way for students and clinicians in general practice to study, explore
and extend their knowledge of this exciting new field. Distinguished avian specialist Jaime Samour and his international
team of contributors from 13 countries present the reader with a collection of over 60 selected clinical cases observed in
mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians and fish species kept commonly as pets. Additional cases are included of some
species maintained in zoological collections, captive breeding centres or brought into rescue and rehabilitation centres
around the world. The cases are presented in a systematic format using descriptive and diagnostic images and clinical
and laboratory data, challenging the reader to formulate a differential diagnosis, to suggest a recommended therapy
pathway, to provide an educated prognosis and to propose ways of prevention. The definite diagnosis, treatment,
preventative medicine and final comments are provided at the end of each question. A recommended list of further
reading offers the reader additional consultative information on each medical condition addressed. In presenting
comprehensive clinical and diagnostic information, Exotic Animal Medicine Review & Test allows the reader to explore
cases in more depth and with more imagery and background data than may be available in other sources. It is perfect for
the continuing education needs of busy clinicians and for veterinarians in training who wish to test their ability to establish
a differential diagnosis. A selection of cases from the book, plus a range of more advanced bonus cases, is presented in
interactive format on a companion website, which is optimized for viewing on mobile devices. Presents comprehensive
clinical and diagnostic information A companion website optimized for access on mobile devices offers a fully interactive
range of cases for convenient self testing Fully illustrated with a wide range of photographs and radiographs With
contributions from a panel of international experts
This book offers a valuable resource, reviewing the current state of knowledge concerning the pathology and
epidemiology of infectious diseases in both captive and wild monkeys. The One Health concept forms the framework of
all chapters. The multidisciplinary team of authors addresses neglected diseases caused by the three major pathogen
groups - bacteria, viruses, and parasites. Moreover, the volume discusses key virulence factors such as the evolution of
antibiotic resistance, and the ecological drivers of and human influence on pathogen transmission. Demonstrating how
researchers working on monkeys diseases are increasingly thinking outside the box, this volume is an essential
reference guide to the field of One Health and will serve as an asset for stakeholders in conservation, healthcare and
research organizations that face the challenge of moving beyond classical human oriented approaches to health.
Wiggs’s Veterinary Dentistry: Principles and Practice, Second Edition is a fully updated and expanded new edition of the
classic comprehensive reference for veterinary dentistry. Provides current, comprehensive information on veterinary
dentistry Encompasses rudimentary tenets of the field as well as advanced techniques Presents the state-of-the-art in
veterinary dentistry, with all topics fully updated, revised, and expanded to reflect current knowledge Written by leading
veterinary dental specialists and edited by luminaries in the field Includes more images and color throughout to support
the text
This issue of Veterinary Clinics: Exotic Animal Practice, guest edited by Dr. Shangzhe Xie, is focused on Herd/Flock
Health and Medicine for the Exotic Animal Practitioner. This is one of three issues each year selected by the series
consulting editor, Dr. Jörg Mayer. Article topics include: Principles of herd/flock health and medicine; Therapeutics in
herd/flock medicine; Managing the health of captive flocks of birds; Managing disease outbreaks in captive flocks of
birds; Managing the health of captive herds of exotic companion mammals; Managing disease outbreaks in captive herds
of exotic companion mammals; Managing the health of captive groups of reptiles and amphibians; Prevention is Better
Than Cure: an Overview of Disease Outbreak Management in Herptiles; Reproduction management of herds/flocks of
exotic animals; and Disease prevention programs in herds/flocks of exotic animals
"Segundo Tratado sobre o Governo" é um dos grandes clássicos da Filosofia Política. Seu autor John Locke se tornou
um dos maiores filósofos do liberalismo e da democracia e suas ideias se mantém atuais e são estudadas até os dias de
hoje. Os pensamentos de Locke influenciaram eventos importantes na história, principalmente na Europa e na América.
Por muitos é chamado de teórico da Revolução Inglesa (1688) e foi a principal fonte de ideias para a Revolução NorteAmericana (1776), tendo influenciado na Declaração de Independência e nas constituições estaduais daquele pais. Em
"O Segundo Tratado sobre o Governo", John Locke, expressa o seu pensamento liberal e sua posição contra governos
absolutistas com argumentos que demostram que o governo emana da povo e que, junto com a lei, deve ser usado para
o bem comum.
This book gathers the most recent research findings on ecology and conservation of marine vertebrates in Latin America,
making use of high technological methods to show readers the diversity of the marine research that has been conducted
in these countries over the last decades. The book brings authors from more than 23 institutions of 7 different countries
developing the most diverse research aiming at ocean conservation through the ecology of different vertebrate animals,
such as whales, dolphins, manatees, turtles, seabirds and fish. This book deals with technological advances and
innovation in the ecology and conservation of marine vertebrates in Latin America. This eclectic collection is broad in
scope but provides detailed summaries of new methods that are deployed in the study of marine environmental
conservation. Key issues revolve around the development and application of educational methodologies in the field of
marine vertebrate research, which provide a rational basis for better management of marine environments using modern
techniques associated with GIS, satellite tracking, aerial systems, bioacoustics, biogeochemistry, genetics, underwater
videography, species photoidentification, molecular biology, trophic ecological methods, ethological methods, and
behavioural ecology, among others. Discussion and elucidation of these kinds of techniques are aimed at university-level
students and post-graduate researchers. The scope of this volume includes whales, sharks, rays, dolphins, tropical
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fishes, turtles, manatees as well as aspects of Latin American marine ecosystem conservation. Researchers in this
biogeographic region, as well as others involved with marine vertebrate research, will find this work essential reading.
Restraint and Handling of Wild and Domestic Animals, Third Edition offers an introduction to the basic principles of
animal restraint and an overview of techniques for vertebrate wild and domestic animals. Fully updated throughout, the
third edition also includes new chapters on understanding behavior, training for restraint and handling, and animal
welfare and restraint. Now in full color, the third edition of this classic reference is an invaluable tool to recognizing
potential danger in restraint and reducing stress in the animal.
The tropics and subtropics are home to about 75% of the global human population. Cultural, economic, and political
circumstances vary enormously across this vast geography of some 170 countries and territories. The regions not only
harbor the world's poorest countries but their human populations are growing disproportionally faster than in temperate
zones. Some countries are developing rapidly -- Brazil, China, India, and Mexico being obvious examples, while others
still remain in the poverty trap. This region contains an astonishing proportion of global biodiversity; some 90% of plant
and animal species by some measures. Its contribution to human well-being is astounding. It was the birthplace for our
species; and it hosts a myriad of plant and animal species which products feed us, keep us healthy, and supply us with a
variety of material goods. The tropics and subtropics are also a natural laboratory where some of humanity's most
important scientific discoveries have been made. Such biodiversity has enormous implications for research priorities,
capacity building, and policy to address the challenges of conserving this region. Tropical Conservation: Perspectives on
Local and Global Priorities drew the majority of its contributors from this growing pool of scientists and practitioners
working in Latin America, Africa, and Asia. It introduces important conservation concepts and illustrates their application
as the authors directly capture real world experiences in their home countries in preventing biodiversity loss and
sustaining ecological health. Today, no part of the world can be viewed in isolation, and we further codify and integrate a
range of approaches for addressing global threats to nature and environmental sustainability, including climate change
and emerging diseases. Five sections structure the major themes.
Com a intenção de contribuir para a construção de um profissional autônomo, crítico, protagonista e consciente da
responsabilidade de como se conduz e divulga suas pesquisas, a Coleção Ética em Pesquisa, editada pela Editora
PUCPRESS, oferece um conteúdo que visa atender às demandas legais de certificação de pesquisadores que, em seus
trabalhos, envolvem pessoas e animais. A coleção é formada por seis módulos que incluem sugestões éticas envolvidas
na produção científica, divulgação dos dados e pesquisa com seres humanos e animais e que, juntos, pretendem prover
para o pesquisador elementos para consolidar a sua trajetória científica pautada em referenciais técnicos, éticos e legais
que conduzam a uma pesquisa íntegra e relevante para a sociedade e o bem de todos os seres vivos, destas e de
futuras gerações.
Wolves are controversial figures worldwide and much effort has focused on how to conserve them while addressing
public concerns. With its solitary habits and fruit-eating diet, the endangered maned wolf roams the South American
grasslands and swamps, playing a vital part in maintaining biodiversity hotspots. Compared to the grey wolf, little is
known about its relationship with local people and the environment and the reasons for its decline, making research
about this unique species an urgent concern. Ecology and Conservation of the Maned Wolf: Multidisciplinary
Perspectives gathers the work of leading researchers from diverse disciplines and countries, covering up-to-date
research on the biology, ecology, and conservation of the maned wolf. It presents innovative insights that can benefit
conservation strategies and offers perspectives for the future of the species. The book is divided into three parts. Part I
explains the general issues concerning the maned wolf: population viability, the relationship between maned wolves and
people, and the management of captive maned wolves. It also reviews current aspects of species biology, including
conservation genetics, feeding ecology, social structure and reproduction, and conservation medicine. Part II contains
case studies that present knowledge gathered from conservation programs and field research in all countries where the
species is currently found—Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina, Bolivia, and Paraguay. Part III offers perspectives from diverse
fields of research, exploring the challenges and opportunities connecting maned wolf conservation efforts with those of its
habitat and of other endangered species. This includes education and communication tools, the application of human
dimensions research to maned wolf conservation, ethnoconservation perspectives, and the ecological and
socioeconomic challenges to the conservation of the cerrado habitat.
Frente a desafios urbanos crescentes, como poluição, impactos climáticos e demanda por serviços e infraestrutura,
Gestão ambiental para cidades sustentáveis relata estratégias e soluções locais bem-sucedidas de gestão pública
municipal e amplia ao tratar do desenvolvimento econômico-social aliado à proteção do meio ambiente. Os primeiros
quatro capítulos discutem os instrumentos de gestão ambiental: indicadores de sustentabilidade, legislação ambiental
municipal, licenciamento ambiental e fiscalização. Em seguida, o livro aborda políticas públicas e gestão de áreas
específicas, como água, vegetação e fauna. Encerra com uma discussão crítica, com propostas sobre gestão ambiental,
e os caminhos para que municípios superem dificuldades em suas ações em prol da sustentabilidade. Abrangente e
atual, a obra traz diversas experiências reais e dados técnicos, sendo uma valiosa referência para gestores públicos.
New Directions of Conservation Medicine: Applied Cases of Ecological Health covers topics from emerging diseases and
toxicants to the EcoHealth/One Health explosion. It challenges the notion that human health is an isolated concern
removed from the bounds of ecology and species interactions.
Easy-to-use, comprehensive reference covering the less common species encountered in general veterinary practice
Handbook of Exotic Pet Medicine provides easy-to-access, detailed information on a wide variety of exotic species that
can be encountered in general veterinary practice. Offering excellent coverage of topics such as basic techniques,
preventative health measures, and a formulary for each species, each chapter uses the same easy-to-follow format so
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that users can find information quickly while working in the clinic. Presented in full colour, with over 400 photographs, the
book gives small animal practitioners the confidence to handle and treat more familiar pets such as budgerigars, African
grey parrots, bearded dragons, corn snakes, tortoises, pygmy hedgehogs, hamsters and rats. Other species that may be
presented less frequently including skunks, marmosets, sugar gliders, koi carp, chameleons and terrapins are also
covered in detail to enable clinicians to quickly access relevant information. Provides comprehensive coverage of many
exotic pet species that veterinarians may encounter in general practice situations Presents evidence-based discussions
of topics including biological parameters, husbandry, clinical evaluation, hospitalization requirements, common medical
and surgical conditions, radiographic imaging, and more The Handbook of Exotic Pet Medicine is an ideal one-stop
reference for the busy general practitioner seeing the occasional exotic animal, veterinary surgeons with an established
exotic animal caseload, veterinary students and veterinary nurses wishing to further their knowledge.
A publicação reúne trabalhos técnicos sobre a biodiversidade existente em território alagoano.
Tratado de animais selvagensmedicina veterinária. vol. 1Tratado de Animais Selvagens - Medicina VeterináriaEditora Roca
Designed to be a concise, quick reference for veterinarians and anyone working with exotic animals, this portable formulary addresses
common questions and medical situations encountered in clinical practice. Coverage of all drugs -- including antimicrobial, antifungal, and
antiparasitic agents -- provides appropriate dosage information and comments for all exotic species. This resource features extensive
coverage of birds, as well as recommendations on therapies and diets in the appendices. Covers all exotic species in a quick-reference
format. User-friendly layout is formatted in columns with the agent, dosage, and comments easy to locate on the page. Features an extensive
section on birds, the most common of exotic pets. Detailed appendices include classification of select antimicrobials used in exotic animal
medicine, therapies commonly used in exotic animals, and selected laboratories conducting avian and reptile diagnostic procedures Many
new drugs have been added. All drug dosages have been re-checked to ensure accuracy. Twelve excellent contributing authors have joined
this edition.
This book charts the convergence of science, culture, and politics across Portugal's empire, showing how a global geographical concept was
born. In accessible, narrative prose, this book explores the unexpected forms that science took in the early modern world. It highlights littleknown linkages between Asia and the Atlantic world.
This is the first book created primarily for the field identification of parrots, one of the most familiar and colorful groups of birds. From the
mighty. macaws to the diminutive pygmy parrots, the 350 species of parrots include cockatoos, parakeets, lovebirds, and Budgerigar. Most
are brightly colored or even gaudy, but a few are drab, and some are nocturnal and flightess. Parrots, found throughout most of the warmer
regions of the world, occur in greatest numbers in Australasian and South America. This book includes 88 superb color illustrations of every
species and most identifiable subspecies of parrot, as well as range maps of their locations. It offers many firsthand insights into the ecology
of each species, vocalizations, life cycle characteristics, and geographical variation. It also provides up-to-date information on the
conservation status of those species of parrots that are threatened or endangered.
Veterinary medicine is advancing at a very rapid pace, particularly given the breadth of the discipline. This book examines new developments
covering a wide range of issues from health and welfare in livestock, pets, and wild animals to public health supervision and biomedical
research. As well as containing reviews offering fresh insight into specific issues, this book includes a selection of scientific articles which help
to chart the advance of this science. The book is divided into several sections. The opening chapters cover the veterinary profession and
veterinary science in general, while later chapters look at specific aspects of applied veterinary medicine in pets and in livestock. Finally,
research papers are grouped by specialisms with a view to exploring progress in areas such as organ transplantation, therapeutic use of
natural substances, and the use of new diagnostic techniques for disease control. This book was produced during World Veterinary Year
2011, which marked the 250th anniversary of the veterinary profession. It provides a fittingly concise and enjoyable overview of the whole
science of veterinary medicine.
This issue of Veterinary Clinics: Exotic Animal Practice, guest edited by Dr. Vladimír Jekl, is dedicated to Respiratory Medicine. This issue is
one of three selected each year by the series consulting editor, Dr. Jörg Mayer. Topics discussed in this issue include—but are not limited
to—Respiratory Tract Disorders in Fishes, Computed tomography and MRI of the respiratory tract of the reptile and avian patient, Snake
Pulmonology, Respiratory disorders in chelonians, Respiratory Diseases in Parrots, Respiratory disorders in Back-yard Poultry, Respiratory
Disorders in Guinea pigs, Chinchillas and Degus, Respiratory Disorders in Rabbits, Diagnostics of infectious respiratory pathogens in reptiles,
and Respiratory Disorders in Ferrets.
O tão aguardado, “Alicerce do Paraíso – Volume 5 – 6ª Edição revisada e ampliada”, já é uma realidade! Ele foi criteriosamente retraduzido
e possui introdução de novos Ensinamentos de Mokiti Okada (Meishu-Sama), a partir dos originais em língua japonesa. Com uma
abordagem ainda mais aprofundada sobre: Agricultura Natural, Arte, Sociedade (ser humano e a sociedade na luta entre o bem e o mal),
Nação, Religião, Educação e Política, este livro fecha esta coletânea de cinco volumes que representa a base religiosa da Igreja Messiânica
Mundial do Brasil. Ele traz respostas a muitas indagações do cotidiano, enquanto possibilita o aprofundamento da nossa sabedoria,
propiciando elevado crescimento pessoal e espiritual. É também um excelente presente para quem busca o entendimento de questões
importantes sobre a vida e que se relacionam com o convívio em sociedade. "Ler os meus ensinamentos é receber Johrei através dos olhos"
- Meishu-Sama. Capítulo 1 AGRICULTURA NATURAL A grande revolução da agricultura: o cultivo sem uso de adubos em uma higiênica e
prazerosa horta caseira (Título anterior: A higiênica e agradável agricultura natural nas hortas caseiras) Cultivo agrícola sem adubos (Título
anterior: Introdução à Agricultura Natural) A vitória do cultivo natural: a força do solo (Título anterior: A força do solo) Princípio da Agricultura
Natural A grande revolução da agricultura: a certeza de 50% do aumento da produção de arroz em cinco anos (Título anterior: A grande
revolução da agricultura) Danos causados pelas pragas Danos causados pelos ventos e chuvas (Título anterior: Danos causados pelas
chuvas e ventos) O planeta Terra respira (Título anterior: O globo terrestre respira) Capítulo 2 ARTE Paraíso Terrestre A respeito do Paraíso
Terrestre Uma consideração sobre o Paraíso Terrestre (Título anterior: Considerações sobre o Paraíso Terrestre) A Arte de Deus Religião e
Arte (1) (Título anterior: Religião e Arte) Religião e Arte (2) (Título anterior: Religião e Arte) Religião artística Ciência e Arte A missão da Arte
O Paraíso é o Mundo da Arte (Título anterior: Paraíso – Mundo da Arte) O Paraíso é o Mundo do Belo Peculiaridades da cultura japonesa
(Título anterior: Características particulares da civilização japonesa) A respeito do Jardim da Terra Divina O significado da construção do
Museu de Belas-Artes (Título anterior: Significado da construção do Museu de Belas-Artes) Socialização da Arte (Título anterior: Obrasprimas da arte ao alcance do povo) Por que as obras de arte chegam às minhas mãos (Título anterior: Por que as obras-primas chegaram
às minhas mãos) Movimento de formação do Paraíso por meio das flores (Título anterior: Campanha de formação do Paraíso por meio das
flores) As plantas têm vida própria (Título anterior: As plantas têm vida) A respeito da coletânea de poemas Yama to Mizu (Monte e Água)
Capítulo 3 SOCIEDADE 3.1 - O ser humano e a luta entre o bem e o mal A superstição do ateísmo (Título anterior: Ateísmo é superstição)
Por que o mal se revela Pessoa má, teu nome é tolice (Título anterior: O homem mau é ignorante) O malfeitor é doente (Título anterior: O
homem mau é enfermo) Como acabar com os crimes A verdadeira pessoa forte (Título anterior: O verdadeiro homem forte) O hábito de
resignação dos japoneses Vencer o mal Sejam fortes as pessoas de bem (Título anterior: Sejam fortes os virtuosos) Derrotar os malfeitores
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(Título anterior: Acabar com os perversos) Indignação contra o mal (Título anterior: Indignação ao mal) 3.2 - A sociedade e a luta entre o
bem e o mal Senso de justiça (Título anterior: Espírito de justiça) O mundo do mal (Título anterior: O mundo dominado pelo mal) Exclusão do
mal (Título anterior: Eliminação do mal) A origem da corrupção (Título anterior: A fonte da corrupção) A origem dos males sociais A
verdadeira causa da insegurança social (Título anterior: A verdadeira causa da intranquilidade social) O mal social é ou não causado pelo
ambiente? (Título anterior: O mal social é ou não é causado pelo meio ambiente?) É possível solucionar os males sociais? A má conduta
das crianças (Título anterior: O mau comportamento dos filhos) Jornal que inspira o bem (Título anterior: Jornal que enaltece o bem) Os
virtuosos bem-sucedidos na vida A Terceira Guerra Mundial pode ser evitada 3.3 - A nação Diretrizes para a reconstrução do Japão (Título
anterior: A bússola da reconstrução do Japão) O ideograma SU (Título anterior: A palavra Su) Um novo conceito de patriotismo (Título
anterior: Novo conceito de amor à pátria) O Japão é um país civilizado ou bárbaro? (Título anterior: O Japão é um país civilizado ou
selvagem?) O caráter dependente dos japoneses Os japoneses não têm ambição Nação regida pelo Caminho Obediência ao Caminho
Perfeito Seja um cidadão do mundo (Título anterior: Precisamos ser universais) 3.4 - Religião, educação e política Religião, educação e
política Religião e política As leis e o caráter selvagem do ser humano (Título anterior: As leis e o caráter selvagem do homem) Poder
revogante e poder legislativo (Título anterior: Poder revogante ou poder constituinte?) A tolice do controle da natalidade Não menospreze os
cálculos A educação precoce é prejudicial (Título anterior: A instrução prematura é prejudicial) Por que nascem gênios (Título anterior: Por
que surgem crianças-prodígio) Fontes dos Ensinamentos e respectiva tradução em japonês Índice geral por ordem alfabética da coletânea
Alicerce do Paraíso
This completely revamped second edition of Avian Medicine and Surgery includes over 260 all-new colour illustrated cases, with questions
and answers fully exploring a breadth of diseases and disorders. Avian patients are a routine part of the veterinary case load and are being
seen by many clinicians across the world. This book provides a unique quick reference for clinicians and a useful self-test for students by
offering comprehensive, clinically-oriented information that can be quickly accessed, easily understood and applied. With contributions from
leading international authorities with diverse fields of expertise, the book covers a wide range of disciplines, organ systems and species. The
cases are presented in a random order, just as they would appear in daily practice, challenging the reader to address real clinical situation
and offering, where possible, a comprehensive solution.
The immune systems of human and non-human primates have diverged over time, such that some species differ considerably in their
susceptibility, symptoms, and survival of particular infectious diseases. Variation in primate immunity is such that major human pathogens such as immunodeficiency viruses, herpesviruses and malaria-inducing species of Plasmodium - elicit striking differences in immune
response between closely related species and within primate populations. These differences in immunity are the outcome of complex
evolutionary processes that include interactions between the host, its pathogens and symbiont/commensal organisms. The success of some
pathogens in establishing persistent infections in humans and other primates has been determined not just by the molecular evolution of the
pathogen and its interactions with the host, but also by the evolution of primate behavior and ecology, microflora, immune factors and the
evolution of other biological systems. To explore how interactions between primates and their pathogens have shaped their mutual molecular
evolution, Primates, Pathogens and Evolution brings together research that explores comparative primate immune function, the emergence of
major and neglected primate diseases, primate-microorganism molecular interactions, and related topics. This book will be of interest to
anyone curious as to why infectious diseases manifest differently in humans and their closest relatives. It will be of particular interest to
scholars specializing in human and non-human primate evolution, epidemiology and immunology, and disease ecology. Primates, Pathogens
and Evolution offers an overview and discussion of current findings on differences in the molecular mechanics of primate immune response,
as well as on pathogen-mediated primate evolution and human and non-human primate health.
The discovery of Salmonella in swine in 1885 marked the beginning of intense efforts to control salmonellae that have continued for the past
127 years. The majority of foodborne outbreaks are caused by only a few of the 2500+ known serovars. While progress has been made on
many fronts, salmonellosis has yet to be eliminated in either developed or in developing nations. This work represents the collective
contributions of authors from all around the world. Chapters in this book address a wide array of topics related to understanding and
controlling this pathogen, including: Salmonella as studied in the environment, air and in food products; virulence and pathogenicity; control
by bacteriophages and other antimicrobials; bacterial adaptation; etc.
This well-illustrated, authoritative text introduces students to the principles and concepts of physiology that are essential to the study and
practice of veterinary medicine. Coverage of physiopathology, in addition to clinical problem-solving techniques, makes this resource uniquely
relevant to practice. Clinical correlation boxes in each chapter include history and background information on topics in physiology. Cases
present realistic situations that show theory in practice and reinforce students' understanding of each topic. The organization by body system
follows a logical progression and makes it easy to refer to specific information.
Logically organized by taxonomic groups, this up-to-date text covers the diagnosis and treatment of all zoo animal species and free-ranging
wildlife, including amphibians, reptiles, birds, mammals, and fish, unlikely to be seen by private practice veterinarians. Featuring full-color
images, the consistent, user-friendly format supplies information on each animal’s biology, unique anatomy, special physiology, reproduction,
restraint and handling, housing requirements, nutrition and feeding, surgery and anesthesia, diagnostics, therapeutics, and diseases. Global
authorship includes multinational contributors who offer expert information on different species from around the world. "Veterinary care of nontraditional species is a rapidly progressing field and this title is the much awaited updated version of this zoo and wildlife practitioner’s
‘bible’. Reviewed by: Charlotte Day on behalf of The Veterinary Record, Oct 14 Global authorship includes internationally recognized
authors who have contributed new chapters focusing on the latest research and clinical management of captive and free-ranging wild animals
from around the world. Zoological Information Management System chapter offers the latest update on this brand new system that contains a
worldwide wealth of information. General taxonomy-based format provides a comprehensive text for sharing information in zoo and wildlife
medicine. Concise tables provide quick reference to key points in the references. NEW! All new authors have completely revised the content
to provide fresh perspectives from leading experts in the field on the latest advances in zoo and wild animal medicine. NEW! Color images
vividly depict external clinical signs for more accurate recognition and diagnosis.
No Brasil, ela já foi responsável por epidemias em diferentes cidades. Nos últimos dez anos, sua letalidade aumentou em diversas regiões
do país. Em várias partes do mundo ela vem se expandindo, inclusive em lugares onde, anteriormente, não havia registro de transmissão. A
infecção por parasitos do gênero Leishmania causa uma das doenças tropicais mais negligenciadas da atualidade. Estima-se que existam
350 milhões de pessoas em risco de contrair a infecção, sobretudo nas áreas mais pobres do planeta, e que dois milhões de novos casos de
leishmanioses ocorram a cada ano. Esse grave cenário justifica o esforço empreendido pelos organizadores e demais pesquisadores do
Instituto Oswaldo Cruz (IOC/Fiocruz) especialistas no assunto, assim como por profissionais de outras unidades da Fiocruz e instituições
brasileiras: eles prepararam uma coletânea que compila o conhecimento já existente sobre o assunto, identifica os principais desafios e
discute estratégias para enfrentá-los.
This title is directed primarily towards health care professionals outside of the United States. Dental cases form a significant part of any
general practitioner’s case load. Small Animal Dentistry will help practitioners to handle these cases in an effective way, minimising the
frustrations and stress that can be associated with unsatisfactory technique. It will also help to identify what is possible and practical for the
general practitioner and what is best left to a referral specialist. Unique new cased-based approach relating essential theory to clinical
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practice Modern, highly designed and illustrated so key information can be seen at a glance Self testing, MCQs and remediation means these
books are ideally suited for CPD or as an exam revision aid Essential for all general small animal veterinary practitioners and students
From fundamental principles to advanced subspecialty procedures, this masterwork covers the full scope of contemporary anesthesia
practice in just two volumes. A who's who of internationally recognized authorities offers in-depth, state-of-the-art coverage of basic science
and pharmacologystep-by-step instructions for patient managementand an in-depth analysis of ancillary responsibilities and problems. The
online version of this great title offers continuous updates, for even more reference power. Video clips on the accompanying CD-ROM
demonstrate the proper technique for new and difficult procedures. Through the website, you'll access... Complete contents from the
2-volume set onlinefully searchable. Continuous content updates. Image library for easy downloads to PowerPoint. Medline-linked references
and direct links to full-text articles where available Videos of anesthetic procedures Animations (in conjunction with chapters in the Anesthetic
Techniques section) Web links and annotations Drug information (from Mosbys Drug Consult) Available as a two-volume set PLUS a
dynamic, fully searchable, continuously updated web site. Presents completely revised and thoroughly updated coverage throughout.
Features brand-new new chapters that address todays hottest topics including Implantable Cardiac Pulse Generator Civil, Chemical and
Biological Warfare Anesthesia for Robotic Surgery Perioperative Blindness Human Performance and Patient Safety and many more. Includes
8 new video segments on key techniques on the CD-ROM, such as Fastrach Intubation Thoracic Epidural Tracheostomy Pediatric Lines and
Nerve Block Using Ultrasound. Purchase of this product includes a limited personal license for use exclusively by the individual who has
purchased the product. This license and access to the web site operates strictly on the basis of a single user per PIN. The sharing of
passwords is strictly prohibited, and any attempt to do so will invalidate the password. The license and access may not be lent, resold, or
otherwise circulated. Full details of the license and terms and conditions of use are available upon registration. Your purchase of Miller's
Anesthesia Online, 6th Edition entitles you to access the web site until the next edition is published, or until the current edition is no longer
offered for sale by Elsevier, whichever occurs first. If the next edition is published less than one year after your purchase, you will be entitled
to online access for one year from your date of purchase. Elsevier reserves the right to offer a suitable replacement product (such as a
downloadable or CD-ROM-based electronic version) should online access to the web site be discontinued.
Bringing together a globally diverse range of timely topics related to zoo and wild animals, Fowler’s Zoo and Wild Animal Medicine, Volume 9
is an invaluable tool for any professional working directly with wildlife and zoo animals. The text’s user-friendly format guides readers through
biology, anatomy, and special physiology; reproduction; restraint and handling; housing requirements; nutrition and feeding; surgery and
anesthesia; diagnostics, and therapeutics for each animal. Two new co-editors and a globally diverse group of expert contributors each lend
their expertise on a wide range of new topics — including a new section on emerging wildlife diseases covering topics like MERS, Equine
Herpesvirus, and Ebola in great apes. Other new topics integrated into this ninth volume include: stem cell therapy in zoo medicine, cardiac
disease in great apes, disease risk assessment in field studies, Tasmanian devil tumors, and the latest information on the elephant herpes
virus. With all its synthesized coverage of emerging trends, treatment protocols, and diagnostic updates new to the field, Fowler’s is a
reference you don’t want to be without. Current therapy format ensures that each CT volume in the series covers all new topics that are
relevant at the time of publication. Synthesized topics offer the right amount of depth — often fewer than 10 pages — to maintain an accessible
format. General taxon-based format covers all terrestrial vertebrate taxa plus selected topics on aquatic and invertebrate taxa. Updated
information from the Zoological Information Management System (ZIMS) has been incorporated to keep readers up to date on this worldwide
system. Globally diverse panel of expert contributors each incorporate the latest research and clinical management of captive and freeranging wild animals throughout the world. NEW! Two new co-editors (for a total of three editors) each lend their expertise on a wide range of
new wild and zoo animal topics. NEW! Section on emerging wildlife diseases includes chapters on MERS, SARS, Ebola in great apes, and a
variety of other emerging wildlife diseases.
O professor Cezar Roberto Bitencourt, renomado penalista, apresenta o Tratado de Direito Penal em 5 volumes. Sua doutrina é pautada
pela clareza didática habitual, com profundidade de conteúdo e atualidade, acompanhando a evolução da moderna dogmática penal com
muitas referências às principais doutrinas estrangeiras. O volume 3 trata da Parte Especial do Código Penal abrangendo desde os crimes
contra o patrimônio até crimes contra o sentimento religioso e contra o respeito aos mortos. A 14ª edição ¿ 2018 foi revista, atualizada e
ampliada, com a inclusão de um novo capítulo contendo detida análise sobre a receptação de semovente domesticável de produção.
Zoo and Wild Animal Dentistry is the first book to offer a comprehensive reference to oral pathology and dental therapy in captive and wild
exotic animals. Comprehensive in scope, the book is authored by noted experts on the topic who cover dental care for a broad range of
species with an emphasis on oral health. Designed as a practical resource for treating exotic animals, the book is filled with instructive
photographs and illustrations that clearly depict pathologies and demonstrate techniques. The book draws on the editors’ and contributors’
years of experience with exotic animals to offer a reliable resource to the history of veterinary dentistry, information on the evolution of teeth,
practical dental therapeutics, and oral descriptions for each of the more than three hundred species included in the book. Zoo and Wild
Animal Dentistry covers a wide range of zoo and wild species, including cats, bears, primates, dogs, raccoons, weasels, hyenas, marsupials,
herbivores, edentates, sea mammals, birds, reptiles, and more. This important resource: Offers a comprehensive reference to oral pathology
and dental therapy in captive and wild animals Highlights oral health to promote overall health Includes information on the most recent
advances in the field Contains a groundbreaking resource for the dental care of exotic animals Written for zoo and wildlife caretakers and
veterinarians, veterinary dentists, veterinary technicians, and veterinary students, Zoo and Wild Animal Dentistry is a practical resource that
has information for the dental care of a wide range of animal species that are all too often neglected.
Esta obra é imprescindível não apenas ao médico veterinário que se dedica a essa especialidade, mas também ao clínico de pequenos
animais que atende pacientes exóticos, como hamsters, papagaios, periquitos e tartarugas. Reúne informações inéditas e exclusivas,
compartilhadas por 88 especialistas brasileiros e 4 convidados estrangeiros. Epidemiologistas, microbiologistas e médicos veterinários
sanitaristas considerarão este livro útil na compreensão do envolvimento dos animais selvagens no ciclo de zoonoses e doenças
emergentes. O texto aborda diversos aspectos da medicina veterinária dos animais selvagens e exóticos.
O professor Cezar Roberto Bitencourt, renomado penalista, apresenta o Tratado de Direito Penal em 5 volumes. Sua doutrina é pautada
pela clareza didática habitual, com profundidade de conteúdo e atualidade, acompanhando a evolução da moderna dogmática penal com
muitas referências às principais doutrinas estrangeiras. O volume 3 trata da Parte Especial do Código Penal abrangendo desde os crimes
contra o patrimônio até crimes contra o sentimento religioso e contra o respeito aos mortos. A 13ª edição - 2017 está atualizada de acordo
com a Lei n. 13.228, de 28 de dezembro de 2015 (estelionato contra pessoa idosa) e a Lei n. 13.330 de 04 de agosto de 2016.
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